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sepk help.

The three Western Interna-

tional league players, however,
made it go, at least for a lew.,
hundred feet. The result was a".,

disorderly conduct complaint

New Hazard

To Overcome

Loraine Meusey

Club Winner
Get Into Trouble

Oregon Flying Farmers at

Methods of using portable
traffic control light signals and
interpretation of the signals are
also given, together with the
correct manner of using aircraft
radio.

Three members of the Vic against W. W. Bocnsler, Los fin-..- !.

it w Rnrtlptt. Houston.toria Athletics baseball squadMiss Loraine Meusey of Salem
paid fines totaling $45 Tuesday
in police court for being a little

Texas, and A. B. Everett, Tulra,
Okla.

State Invites Latvian Eye
Specialist to Take Job

By WILLIAM W A It KEN
.

(United Prm Staff CorrMPondnit

The state of Oregon today extended a e welcome
and invitation to Dr. K. Apinis, Latvian eye specialist and gen-era-

practitioner who was displaced from his native Latvia first
by the Russians nd then by the Germans.

4 The State of Oregon wants

won the international Toast-mistre-

club northwest regional
council No. 3 speech contest at' Each was fined $15 in policetoo successful in operating a

wavward bus.Hotel Manager court action.
Nohlgren's restaurant Saturday
night.

A City Transit lines vehicle
Tuesday Is the day for issuing

patents in the U.S. patent ofResigns to Travel proved too recalcitrant for its
regular operator, the police
rnurt heard in testimony. Con

Miss Meusey s speech, entitled
How Much Is It. Worth to

Oregon, mers
have had a new hazard to over-
come with the closing of the
Roseburg communications sta-

tion and of the Chemult and
Siskiyou weather stations, ac-

cording to Oregon Air News, the
second number published by
the state board of aeronautics
with W. M. (Jack) Bartlett di-

rector of the board and George
Douglas, editor.

Petitions have been sent to
the department of commerce

fice. Patents are not issued on
Dr. Apinis, now working as a

the other days of the week.Bud Stull, manager of the sequently, the driver left toYou?'" followed the conference
theme of "Improvement of thecivilian with the AmericanDr. Bellinger to Salem hotel for the past three

army of occupation in Germany, Individual," through the school
to go to work for it at the east-
ern Orogon State hospital.

system. The other contestants
were Mrs. James Rodman of

years, resigned his position this
week and Wednesday night will
leave by train for an extended
visit in the mid-wes- t.

Dr. Donald Wair, superinten Now Available
dent of the Pendleton institu

Eugene, whose topic was "Won t
You Join My Pyramid Club of
Peace?" and Mrs. Donald Belt Stull will first go to Santion, wrote to the board of con-

trol, asking its approval of his Francisco for 'a short stay andof Albany who spoke on "The 'yaw:wish to hire Dr. Apinis. He ex Art of Being Unpopular.

asking that the weather stations
be as they are key
stations in both north and south
air travel, especially Chemult in
marginal weather. Both areas
frequently close In when good
contact weather is reported on

LMml Aff. AngelEach speaker was judged on
then to Lincoln, Nebraska, his
home town. From Nebraska he
will go to Detroit Lakes, Minn.,
where he at one time resided.

plained that the hospital is short
of medical help at this time, and a prepared speech
it is difficult to get needed per and a extempor

Speak at Dinner

Dr. Grover C. Bellinger, su-

perintendent of the Oregon
tuberculosis hospital, will be
principal speaker during the an-

nual meeting of the Marion
County Tuberculosis and Health
association to be held at 6:30

the night of May 6 at the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars building.
Dr. Bellinger will discuss "What
to Do Now In TB."

Following the dinner, reports
of the various committees will
be read and officers will be
elected.

Persons who are affiliated

A resident of Salem for theaneous speech.sonnel at state pay. Dr. Apinis
wants to come. He has applied

both sides.
Judges were Harold Adams, "St. .W i v.,..past 20 years, Stull prior to

taking the position at the SalemThe Oregon Air News callsfor the post. RB3 FX.Delmar Ramsdell and Ralph
Nohlgren. Miss Amanda AnThe board of control made attention to Myron Davis, Mill

City, who plans an air marker
hotel was with the Paramount
Market here for seven years. A !L3UU1derson was contest chairman.up of the state's top executives

Music for the evening progave its hearty approval alter

Boy Orphaned Gary Hein,
5. watched from a neighbor's
doorway as coroner's deputies
removed bodies of his mother
and- - father from their Seattle,
Wash., home after the father,
Sylvester Hein, shot and kill-
ed his wife and then himself.
Friends said the estranged
husband had threatened his
wife frequently. (AP

there which will direct the air
traveler to his new airport now
nearly completed. The airport.

hearing of the hospital's need
member of the Nazarene church
he has been active in work with
that church, teaching Sunday
school and serving as musician

gram was provided by Miss

Marilyn Broer, flutist, and Mrs.for more medical help and the
THIS IS OUR BEST .

For many months this fine,

natural cheddar has been

aging slowly, properly, in

which he calls after his name,Ralph Coie, soloist. Each wasmany qualifications of Dr.

Apinis. is located at the gateway to the for Sunday school.
Said Gov. Douglas McKay: new Detroit dam.

Additional aviation news per

accompanied by Mrs. Lois Pal-
mer Smith, who also played
several piano solos between
speeches.

Taking Stull's place at the
hotel will be Hugh Voigt, who

with the association or who
have signified their desire to
loin. ' are urged to attend the

"Let's grab him if we can
taining to Oregon air activitiesSaid state Treasurer Walter the past three months has work

ed with Stull as a desk clerk.New council officers installed is given, including a list of comJ. Pearson: "We should get him
by all means if he can get in presented at the next regular

dinner meeting.
Entertainment will be pro-

vided by Joan Schneider, ac-
at the conference by Mrs. Myra

the immense coin ruumo

of this creamery. Now, ; right lor ( m4 W.
Rose Valley Cheese is ready for you:

Agtd mi mMouii to bring out aoodness.

Tutturiiti to retain all the health advantages ol the rich, whole milk

from which it's made.

ASK YOUR GROCER OR ORDER 5 LB. BRICKS DIRECT

under the quota. meeting of the Salem Toastmis
Dr. Apinis received his train tress club in May, said Miss

ing events to which air visitors
are invited, including the Salem

Cherry festival June 30 to July
2 and the August show of the

eordianist and Erna Berstecher,
reader, both of whom are public ing at the Universjty of Latvia,

Wirenius of Albany, a director
of international Toastmistress
clubs, were Mrs. J. M. Hartley,
junior past chairman; Mrs. Ethel
Daniels of Eugene, chairman;

Ruth Jaynes, program
Later, after a general practice
in isolated rural areas of his

health nurses.

State to War on
country, he returned to his uni Miss Amanda Anderson, presi met MT. ANGIL CP.IAMIRY
versity to become lecturer, pro
fessor and dean ol the faculty Rccipt looklit I

Ploox send roeipe booklet

You Get Hearing

UNDERSTANDING

A Hearing Aid is

Not Enough
See ,

W F. DODGE
SONOTONE

1933 State St., Salem

of medicine until the Russians I
I Nam. . -

dent of the Salem club, as vice
chairman; Mrs. Don Roth of
Albany, secretary; and Mrs.
Ruth Winston of Roseburg as
treasurer.

Mrs. Donald Densmore of Al- -

h,nu was lnalmit rc Inr thr--

and then the Germans moved inruce BudwormSp Ntu; tpftltnt
ways to strr cheei.
Wrilt loryour copy.

and he had to move out.
I AddraDr. Wair, in his letter to theThe state board of control
Iboard, pointed out that whileawarded two contracts Tuesday

SPECIAL
Packard 6 and 120

Broke Reline Labor 12.00
Motor Tune-U- p Labor 3.00
Chassis Lubrication Labor 1.00
Front Wheels Balance Labor 1.50
Front Wheel Bearings Repack Labor . . 1.00'

STATE MOTORS, INC
340 N. High

PACKARD DEALERS

Gty
occasion. Mrs. Emerson Teaguejpatients at the eastern Oregon Mr.Ana.1 Cooperative Creamery, oiokers

Of ROM Volley sweet cream buttor.
to let the state forestry depart-
ment begin its war on the Grocer.hospital are primarily there for gave the invocation; Mrs. Ed-

ward White welcomed the guests
ii ti A Mr. rinn Rnth tt t ho rp.

treatment of mental illness, theySpruce Budworm, which
are also subject to all the ailthreatening to destroy a big

sponse.ments suffered by others. Rightpart of Oregon's forests.
Pennsylvanie Salt Manufac A nanpl discussion will benow there is lack of arrange

ment for an eye specialist at the
institution, as well as a shortageturing company, Portland, won

a $53,480 contract for 126,000 of doctors on the staff. As Dr
gallons of DDT insecticide.

Central Aircraft company
Wair pointed out, in employing
Dr. Apinis, the state would be
getting a general practitioner
who at the same time is an eye

Yakima, Wash., got the $79,950
contract for spreading the poison

fjou WaL 3l
WotLr's 2)ay

over 130,000 acres. specialist.
As for the Immigration quota.The budworm's main place of

business is In the forests east of

Apinis offering him the Pendle-
ton post, with its modest salary
and a small apartment for him
and his wife.

So, when the Latvian doctor
and his wife are able to enter
this country as displaced per-
sons, he will find a job waiting
for him at Pendleton. The State
of Oregon is eager to welcome
him. Another good medical man
is needed at the eastern Oregon
hospital. And it isn't often you
can pick up a general practition-
er and an eye specialist for the
price of one.

Eugene and Springfield.
it is understood that Dr. Apinis
and his wife would be brought
in as displaced persons. TheThe Aircraft company will use

two helicopters to spread the reason for the long distance em
DDT. ployment overtures is that the

Latvian doctor and his wife
must be assured of means of
support before they can be

The forestry department plans
to get the g done
as quickly as possible because
now is the best time of year to lem emberinq!brought in.

Dr. Wair will write to Drdestroy the insects.

Yes... Drive to

il. (. El
, . . and she deserves a gift as sweet as SHE Is!Yes

TIME to repoir or replace

GUTTERS

DOWNSPOUTS

FLASHINGS

If It's MONEY You're After!
C. Ray Allen

(The"Yes Man")
FOR LOANS $25 (o $500 on Auto

up to $300 on furniture Salary
Consolidate roul Win . . Bil.nct your budi.t

Ho. a Faroooal Loan MS lonsar term .malltr
parmenU.

Make her feel cherished by giving her the finest things
she cherishes . , . pretty lingerie, a smartly styled coat, gay

dress, or a dainty blouse. Come to Mother's own
favorite store for gifts that

always reflect Mother's own fine exquisite taste .

always her fashion-rlghtne- . . . The Fashion Lounge,
of course! Then you will be sure to please her on Her Day in

the very nicest wayl

The Fashion Lounge n. H.9hf Mplumbing-h- e atihg
ISLoans an Alo Furniture Salary. You Choose ihr Amount You

Need . ; . Xee Choose Your Own Payments . . . Ip to 20 Months
to Repay

If a ChI Lea will fetl. eolre your orobl.n rhone. or rorot la.

Today and

SAVE!PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
518 State St. IDE MOST ADVANCEDI.ic S 122 5Phone 1 1464

On Carpeting

COSTS $875 TO $2,428 LESS TO BUY
Alexander-Smit- h

Gulistan
Firth

) High'ttown
Maggee

By

US
!.,.. saasasesAPPETIZING

. .On Linoleum
Armstrong t
Pabco

Ity '
Sloan

Nairn

Tot Jaded lasy appetites
Muter bread Is Just the stuff

Its flavor and Its taste appeal

Thm Ossify Fin Cur trllh Hlqh-1'mrl-

mlrlrt-Hmm- d Kmglitr,
with IIHtrmmmlrr-bmlmmrr-0l

...Cnll Sprlnglmfi mm mil Fmmr

Wkmlammt'nlMrmmmmTtrln Jioofao

Makes 11 hard to get enough.

v ill if

Vnique among the nation's four finest rani,
the Nash Ambassador is built with a Unitized

This great advance in design Inum the ren
ter of gravity . . . inrmues stability , . . liftht-- n

driving effort . . . rxpaniii passenger space
. . tliminalft drag of useless weight.

It iewhy you will find the Nash Ambassador
the moat comfortable car you ever rode in. It
is quieter at all speeds, and magnificently
powered. Yet owner of the other three finest
ear who have changed tn the Nash Ambassa
dor find they are obtaining as much as 30

more mileage on gasoline.

In feature after feature it more than merits
its distinction as the most advanced of Ameri-

ca's fine ran. Vet it is priced from $875 to

K.O lew than the other three.

Your Nash dealer will gladly place an
at your command.

aaoMt mMNfHHj M IWMHttii N". April IB. I04S

...And All Other

Home Furnishings!
COMPANION CAI TO TNI NASH "400" AttPlTTf

At your Grocer's

ilfl.HLKl. Furniture
1425 Edgewater Street In West SalemffiiVii; imp MARION MOTORS

333 Center St. Salem, Oregon Phone On Salem-Doll- Highway Phone


